2019 年僑務委員會海外青年臺灣學習體驗營第 4 梯次(泰北地區) 圓滿落幕，學員滿載而歸!

由僑務委員會主辦，國立高雄師範大學承辦之「2019 年僑務委員會海外青年臺灣學習體驗營第 4
梯次(泰北地區)」，結業式於 10 月 16 日上午在國立高雄師範大學行政大樓國際會議廳舉行。由僑務
委員會僑生處蕭蓓如科長代表出席，與國立高雄師範大學吳連賞校長共同主持。活動辦理時間從 10
月 5 日起至 10 月 18 日止，本期共有 32 位來自泰北地區的海外青年來臺參加體驗 14 天的臺灣文化之
旅。
蕭蓓如科長致詞時表示希望透過兩週的寶島參訪及海內外青年交流，學員好好體驗臺灣人文風情、
在地生活與地方文化之餘，對於臺灣能有更深入的了解和認同，返國後成為在海外宣傳臺灣的生力軍，
也期勉學員來臺升學並持續參加僑委會所舉辦的各項研習活動。吳連賞校長則首先表示非常榮幸能承
辦僑委會此活動，與僑委會更為密切合作，並同時給所有學員的積極參與給予肯定，更以高師大的校
訓「誠敬宏遠」來勉勵學員一番，希望透過此次活動讓海外青年了解臺灣豐富的多元文化，促進海內
外青年交流，並勉勵大家再來臺灣學習。
會中除雙方代表致詞外，學員亦分享參與體驗營之心得。學員代表也分享這二週以來的心路歷程，
除了感謝工作委員及輔導員的細心照顧外，也感謝僑務委員會、國立高雄師範大學及父母提供來臺學
習及體驗的機會。在為期 14 天的課程與參訪活動中，國立高雄師範大學規劃的一系列精采的參訪學
校體驗課程與臺灣文化體驗，讓海外學子能在活潑的教學課程與體驗中學習。學員們也參訪臺灣北、
中、南各地學校體驗課程、師生交流、遊覽各地方包括故宮、總統府、屏東六堆客家文化園區、駁二
藝術特區、安平古堡、各地夜市美食等，讓學員們了解臺灣的歷史，並感受在地文化之美。活動精彩
充實，透過政經建設參訪、大學院校課程體驗、人文教育探索、多元文化體驗、旅遊景點參觀、生態
環境探索等等，學員們均表示收穫滿滿，給學員留下一個難忘的臺灣生活體驗。
最後，各組學員們還作出精彩的節目表演，隨著音樂節奏，令人目不轉睛，贏得來賓熱烈的掌聲，
為結業式增添許多歡樂的氣氛。活動也在豐盛的餐敘及交流分享中正式落幕!

OCAC 2019 Compatriot Youth Study Program at Taiwan 4th session (Northern Thailand)
Drew to a successful close!
To provide overseas compatriot youths with an understanding of a rich multicultural Taiwan, the
Overseas Community Affairs Council, Republic of China (Taiwan) sponsored the "2019 Compatriot Youth
Study Program at Taiwan 4th session (Northern Thailand)", undertaken by National Kaohsiung Normal
University. The closing ceremony of the "OCAC 2019 Compatriot Youth Study Program at Taiwan 4th
session (Northern Thailand)" was held at the Conference Hall of the NKNU on the morning of October 16th.
This program started on 5th October and ended on 18th October, 2019. A total of 32 compatriot youths from
Northern Thailand participated in this program.

Ms. Bei-ru Xiao, division chief of the Department of Student Affairs, expressed her hope that through
two weeks of visits to Taiwan, the overseas compatriot youths had developed an understanding of a rich
multicultural. She hoped that these experiences will encourage them to come to Taiwan for their further
studies. Dr. Lian-Shang Wu, president of NKNU, first expressed his great honor to cooperate more closely
with the Overseas Community Affairs Council. He affirmed the active participation of all the participants.
This program had provided overseas compatriot youths with an understanding of a rich multicultural and
encourage everyone to come to Taiwan to study.
The participants also shared their experiences during the past two weeks. In addition to thanking the
counselors for their care, they also thanked the Overseas Community Affairs Council, the National
Kaohsiung Normal University and their parents for the opportunities to experience Taiwan. The program had
offered students multiple perspectives on Taiwanese culture, the history of Taiwan, and the current
development of Taiwan education. They had experienced the vocational training courses offered by schools
in Taiwan. The organizer also arranged visits to well-known cultural and historical sites in Taiwan, including
the National Palace Museum(Taipei), the Presidential Hall, the Liudui Hakka Cultural Park(Pingtung),
Pier-2 Art Center(Kaohsiung), the Anping Castle(Tainan), and the Night Markets in Taiwan, etc, to let them
have a deeper understanding of local cultures. Through these special adventures, they had developed an
understanding of Taiwan history and appreciation of the beauty of its culture, making their summer
unforgettable.
At the end, the students from Northern Thailand also made some brilliant performances and won warm
applause from the guests. The closing ceremony is finally officially ended with a perfect buffet.
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